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Boys Working Rabid Dog
For The Club on The Street

Nearly 1,0 00 Graded Ran a Woman Dp a Tele-

phoneSchool Boys Clean Up Poll ( hased by
Yards-Lett- ers Between a Mob of 200 Men and
Civics Depart went ard Boys finally Killed by
Railroad Officials Read. Policemen

The mooting of the civics department
tf the Woman's Club was held this
morning at It o'clock In tin Carnegie

Hundreds of people who thronged the
streets at half past eight o'clock this
morning were bitched into a fervor of

of baking powders. Its constant use il i
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pearance ot the rabid dog running loose
and snapping at passers'jy added great-
ly to the excitement.

The canine chase began in the vicin-

ity of Liddell's foundry and extended
over a course ot nearly two miles, lead- -

L. Hawley.

jKirtmont.
The meeting was called to order by

the chairman. Mrs. ('. W. Hryant. and
after a reading of t)uj minutes of the
previous session by the secretary. Miss
Josephine Dillehay. Mrs. Uryant read
several clippings from the newspapers
ot the city relative to the work which
the civics department has done and is
continuing to do. and expressed herself,
us did several other members, as being
heartily appreciative of the assistance
which the newspapers have rendered
them in their work. Mrs. Ho ant stated
that she has begun to keep a civics

img through the square and linaiiv end P. .CM ITU TYPEWRITERCentenary Of
Mendelssohn

New York, Fob. 10. Walter L.
to'- - Hi years connected with The

New York-- Evening Sun as political re- - j

!H Eporter, died at his hoaie in this city
of t pheid fever yesterday. He was IS
vears old. i

ing on North .McDowell street, where
Patrolman Mostellar. after a foot and
buggy race, shot the dog.

The dog passed through the Square
and trotted down South Tryon street
as far as the office of the Postal Tele-

graph Company, wnere it snapped at
a messenger boy and made for a woman

IT;Mr. Harris,aw ley was born in
contain news- -"scrap book." which will and

The '
Jackson county, North Carolina
formerly was connected withthe depart- -paper clippings relating to

Presbyter tan College
Girls And Mosical Fa
cultv Pay Iribute to
Famous Composer Last
Night.

Bail-Bearin- gs reduce friction. Ball-Bearin- gs are used at every frictional
point on the L. C. Smith Typewriter. This is why L. C. Smith Typewriters
out-we- ar other typewriters. This is why L. C. Smith Typewriters are guar-
anteed twice as long as other Typewriters.

If you are interested in advanced Typewriter construction. See a
demonstration at our office, or ask for demonstrator to come to your office
at your convenience.

Birmingham. Ala., Age-Heral- He '

joined The Evening Sun's staff in LS;H. j

Mr. Hawley was one of the iounders .

of the Amen Corner, an organization
cf newspaper men and others who gath-- !
ered-abo- ut Senator Thomas C. Piatt'

8

lnoiit and its work.
Several '.otters were rend commend-

ing the department tor its work and
hoping for a continuance of it. Among
these was on" from Mr. Iln-var- Nixon,
warmly commendatory.

Mrs. Rryatit read a copy of a letter
which she has written to Mr. V. S.
Lee. asking the of the
Crreater Charlotte Chii in oi. tabling a

who found safety in a near-b- y door. Re-
turning in the direction of the Square
the dog was followed down East Trade
street by a crowd of perhaps 200 men
and boys. The little, yellow cur soon
outdistanced its pursuers and had the
race alone until it was overtaken a few
minutes later by Mr. Mostellar.

the old Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Crum Nomination Withdrawn.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 10. Senator

Last nb?ht at : :.50 in the Presbyter-- j n
ian Coilege Auditorium, a beautiful!
concert was given a centenary of j

Felix Barthokly .Mendelssohn. The
Near the Colonial Club the dog made

vacuum cb anlng establishment tor for a woman, who is said to have start-
up a telephone pole when someoned

frightened the dog away in another
audience was large and throughout the
entire program manifested unusual in-

terest and emhusrasm.
The opening number was Mendels-

sohn's Concerto, opas 23, rendered by

i' rye has abandoned his efforts to nave
the nomination of Crum, as collector of
customs at Charleston confirmed and
announced he would withdraw the nom-
ination for the present.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Charlotte. Mr. l.ee replied in a letter
offering his and there fol-

lowed u discussion in regard to the efti-ieenc- y

of vacuum cleaners.
It developed also that the driveways

und gate.; of the cemetery have been
attended to and placed in proper condi

mid the secretary instructed to write
the letters.

Several tonics were mentioned in tne
tion, as a result of this department's j meeting that will receive the attention it iThe Southern Loan & Savings '

Mr. Henry Anderson, at the piano and
Mr. .1. H. Craighill at the organ, both
gentlemen being happily en rapport
with the composition and showing
themselves masters of its many diffi-

cult passages, the eii'ect being delight-
ful in the extreme.

Bank,
of the department some time in the
future.

Correspondence With the S. A. L.
Mrs. C. 13. Bryant, chairman of the

department, read several letters
which had been written to Mr. James

at Charlotte. :n the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business, Feb-
ruary 5 th. 190y. v 1 J. E. CRAYTON & CO.

i( PHOINE 304 I

Miss May Penfield sang "Hear ye

("torts in that direction.
Mrs. Uryant read a letter which had

Won written to Chief Chrislenbury.
thanking him for the enforcement of
the anti-spittin- g ordinance and asking
that this law be strictly onioned in
the future. An interesting item obtain-
ed through this correspondence is the
J'act that out of L'l police oflicers only
five are tobacco chewers.

One of the most, important subjects

;23i'.0 13.20
5,000.00

1

Kcr. Jr., city passenger agent of the
Seaboard Air Line railroad in this
city, in regard to the unsanitary con-
dition of the passenger depot on

iu;soui:ces
Loans anJ discounts '

North OavoiMi;! State bonds.
All otluir stocks, bonds and

mrtgasje-- s

Banking house, furniture
anil fixtures

Demand loans $13,!f00.O0
Due from banks

5,983.00

l.nOC.OO

Israel" from the oratorio of Elijah, be-
ing in very lovely voice and giving
much pleasure as she always does at
every appearance. Miss Melva Carr
played in charming style, Mendels-
sohn's Rondo Capriccioso, a favorite
conceit piece which was listened to
with much pleasure, Miss Carr being
a very accomplished pianist.

2S.47S.3--
113.2",

' 162.50

and bankers
Cash items
OoM coin
Silver coin, includi-

ng1 all minor
coin currency ....

National b a n U
notes and oilier
U. S. notes

Hamlet to Have tuiDretn Lowles
V, A. A. i

North Tryon street. The first letter
addressed to Mr. Ker was on Nov.
21. He replied at once advising that
he had referred the matter to the
proper party. On Jan. 7th a second
letter was written to Mr. Ker advis-
ing him that the department had
received no further information. En-do- r

date of Feb. 6th. Mrs. Bryant
addressed the following letter to Mr.
C I? TJvnn rfnrji1 mnn.nfor nf thp

128.1:

that came up in the meeting was that
In regard to getting the merchants to
close their stores early and to stop the
iractico of making late deliveries, Mrs.
Hryant stating that sh Knew of one
instance where a package had been de-
livered after o'clock a. m. Letters
wore read from some of the leading
merchants in answer to ones written
them by the civic department and thev

riTQ .ueparimem
The rest of the evening was devoted

to Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise,"
one of the most beautiful of oratorios,
the solo parts being taken by Mrs.

Special to The News.
5,007.00 50,089.21

News. j Statesville, ten
10. Some iavs aeo atlCcwlesand Mr. V

10. Miss i'ioren.-f- t.
CuPirctti. :i ;!!

Special to The
Hamlet, Feb..5303.515.47Total v....

LiABiirrriKS
50,0(10.00
10.000.00Jill seemed willing to close their places' nKul, in Portsmouth, Va.:or business at an earlv hour, nrovided

Hopewell Happenings

Special to the News.

Hopewell. N. C, Feb. 10. Mrs. W.
A. Alexander has returned alter
spending a week with relatives in
Davidson.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel, who has been
visiting relatives in Birmingham,
Ala., for some time, is expected home
in a few days.

Miss Kathleen Parks left Friday for
Asheville where she will enter the
Normal and Collegiate Institute.

Miss Letita Craven is visiting
friends in Triangle.

Mr. James Lawing and famil', of

ft.R99.53
30.000.00

all will agree to the plan.
Mrs. Faison made a. motion that a

ommittee be appointed to visit the
merchants and attempt to get them to
iigree to close their stores at 0 p. m.

Capital stoek ?
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxspaid
Bills payable
Deposits subiect to

check $179. S 13.50
Demand eertifieates

of deposit .... 20,775.14
Cashier's checks .

outstanding f -- . 12l'.?;0
Accrued interest due deposi

iar young couph ot hr.iiosj!v. .:
married yeslerdav ;iftemHn at (

mons. Forsyth count v. Miss ivi
has for years made her how with !is
grandfather. Dr. J. J. Mott. oi Stdi-vill- e.

The happy young jm ou!c left im-

mediately after their marriage for
lesby, Tex., where they will visit M;.

Culbreths sister, Mrs. D. Y .hue
Later they will go to Oklahoma, wli'

Culbreth is ai ranging to go hr--

business.
The bride is a daughter i th" b""

Gen. Andrew D. Cowl.-- , jok!
young woman. Mr. Culbreth

son cf Mr. and Mrs. V.". G. Cii!:rei;---

of Statesville. and is a brib; :!

a meeting of the ci'izens of Hamlet a
resolution was adopted, asking the city
fathers to take steps relative to a fire
department for the town. Acting upon
j!:": .

- c.i. the commissioners ap-

pointed Mr. T. P. Wood as chief, and
instructed him to call a meeting for
the purpose of organizing a volunteer
company. . At this meeting a commit-
tee was appointed to enlist members,
also one to canvass the town for
funds to eauip the company. The
merchants and property owners have
responded generously and a neat sum
has been raised. The town h?.s already
purchased two hand reels and twelve
hundred feet of hose, and the contri

0i,S40.94

775.00tors

Julian Byrd. one oi Charlottes most
gifted singers; Miss May Peiifield, a
talented soprano whom Charlotte
claims with pleasure and pride; Miss
Flora Cornelius, another charming sin-
ger; vin Mr. John Fox who has one
of the best tenor voices in the city.

Miss Helen Fcil at the organ and
Mr. .1. H. Craighill at the piano did
excellent work as accompanists, and
Mr. Hoi'i'v F. Anderson as director
showed himself master cf the baton.

The chorus was composed of the
choral society of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, by a large number of
singers of both sexes from the Queen
City. The oratorio was listened to
with intense pleasure by every one and
all the beauties of Mendelssohn's
grand melodies and harmonies were
brought out by the soloists and choral
work.

After the program many of the music
lovers in the audience lingered to con-
gratulate Mr. Anderson upon the suc

t'very day except Saturday, and at 1

J" that day; also to suggest that the
jnerchants provide xitn for the com-
fort of their employe and customers.
The motion passed ami the committee
will be appointed later.

In reference to the cleaning crusade
that has been inaugurated by the de-
partment. Mrs. J. E. Reilley stated that

Total . $303,5 1;

County Spurrier, have moved into our midst.ofCarolina.State of North
Mecklenbursr. We are glad to welcome them.

A very successful meeting has just

'Charlotte. N. C. Feb. G, 1909.
"Mr. C. B. Ryan. General Manager

Seaboard Air Line R. R., Ports-
mouth. Va.

'"Dear Sir:
"We have been advised that you

tire responsible for the outrageous
ejndyion ff, t.e Seaboard Air Line
pisst(nger ntavion and up-tow- n ticket
oilice in this city. For this reason,
we are writing you to beg that you
will use your your good offices to-

ward having these places cleaned
up and kept in good condition. We
are advised that the local agent has
no appropriation for this purpose, and
we request that some action be ta-
ken in the matter. We do not know-whe- n

you were i nthis city, but feel
sure that if you would come and
make a personal inspection of these
places you would be unwilling that
they remain in their present un-
sanitary condition a day longer.

"Yours very trulv.
CHAIRMAN CIVIC SECTION WO-

MAN'S CLUB."

closed at Hopewell church. Rev. J.
I. W. L. Jenkins, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

VT. J.. JKNKINS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

W. Grier, of Huntersville, assisted worthy young man. He ?orn:::!.ybutions by the property owners will beRev. W. A. Daniel.
and. . used to purchase rubber coats

The nearest some people ever get to other necessary paraphernalia.this 9th day of February, 1909.
l.OiiU k
:
m-- n'
:dl Hi"

C.
Correct benevolence is offering advice.

a position with the Matosvill"
Trust Co., and was later with
at Lnsley, Ala., returning he:
ly. The very best wishes of
home folks go with the couple
western home.

Youngstown Telegram.

N. G. BLrTT, Notary Public.
Attest:

JNO. M. SCOTT.
"V. S. ALEXANDEIi,
T. W. HAWKINS.

Directors.

to ;imt
Rev. II. K. Poyer will conduct the

i prayer meeting at Trinity church this
, evening.

REPORT OF THIS CONDITION OF

Professor Graham had taken a great
interest in it, and had advised his
school boys to clean up their yards. He
lias not yet heard from the colored!
school, but said that in th" white school
!T1 hoys had reported to him that
they had followed his suggestion and
had cleaned up their yards.

In a further discussion of street
cleaning letters wore read which had
leen written to the Mayors of Den-
ver. Col.. Asheville and' Spartauburg

cities whose records for cleanliness
und neatness are well known asking
for information as to their systems of
street cleaning. No replies have been

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Ol

The First National Bank
cess ot the evening, every one realiz-
ing that much skill and "patience had
been expended by him in order to
bring to such an exa.uisite degree of
perfection Mendelssohn's loved Hymn
of Praise.

U Charlotte, in the State of North! T1 M.: 1D.1.Carolina, at the close of business. Feb- - ' 1 ilC illdl 1UIIC lXdllOIldl DdllK,
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Merchants & Farmers

National Bank

J. L. Alurpny &. . !' ''"

agents, sold today for Mr. J. P. VVi.:

all., a vacant lot in Diiworth. on ;!.

Boulevard, to Mr. J. L. KdT;"-
.The purchase price was about

'ruary 5th. ;,( charlotte, in the State of NorthKhhUiJ.i.Lh Carolina, at he close of business. Feb- -Loans and discounts . . . . $l,3t6,C ( ,.10 r.,i, I'm-- i
Overdrafts, secured and miat Charlotte, in the

oHm', fit the close
State of North Car-o- f

business, Feb- -
'' RESOURCES1.6..t.j , . ,, ..........securedMi. Wallace's singing at the Eui

sonia continues to receive high , i.u;tii .um (Ji.ii-i'uii'.- l.v,l,.;i.8.L. S. bonds to secure fir- - REPORT OK THE CONMTh'S

The Union National BanL
ruarv 5th. J!05.

Loans anil discounts $ft3
Overdrafts, secured and

dilation
U. S. bonds to secure IT. 655.7s il.7.1 04. GO

i

Correspondence With the Southern.
Correspondence between the depart-

ment of Civics and officials of the
Southern railroad in regard to the
condition of the passenger depot on
W?st Trade street, showed that let-
ters had been addressed first to Mr.
T. J. Witherspoon, city ticket agent
and later to Mr. W. X. Foreacre,

300.000 00.. uver.irans. secure.i ami
i unsecured

40 000 00 l"ro.--it.-s to secure
10!d03.3I circulation

L. S. bonds to secure L. S.
ir. nan r.i deposits

.000.00 t Charlotte, in the Stat- -is:

received yet. but will probably be in
ly time for the next meeting.

Mrs. Bryant stated that during the
last few days she has received three
different requests for an investigation
of the conditions existing in the jail.

L. S. bonus to secure cirWould Investigate Hazing.
Washington, Feb. 10. The Secretary Premium on V- -of War is directed to furnish the Bonds, sccuriti

. bonds.
o- -

furnitureBanking house.

1.65-1.2-

200.000.00

40.000.00
r.,ooo.oo
s.R7r..oo
3.500.00

21.fi41.47
1. 337.H

There was some discussion on this V 'V

( arniiii:,. at Ih- - lose i.i
00 ruary .".th. r.i.

7.250.00 RESOURCES 'B.ftftO.OO !!'r.s and discounts
Overdrafts. secure 1 i

J.S95.00 unsecured
.1". S. bonds t-- j se nre 11 -

j dilation
l'r miunis on U. S. tMtnd.

j Hanking house, ftirnitm- -

general superintendent, and Mr. B. G.and also of the unsanitary5 .TV. A V : alUs, superintendent of the Char
1 . r 'lotte division of the road, who is in

house with all reports and recom-
mendations relative to the subject of
hazing at the West Point military'
academy since January 1st, 190S, by
a resolution which has been intro-
duced by Representative Hay, of Vir-
ginia.

culation
U. S. bonds to secure L".

deposits
U. K. bonds on hand
Premiums on C S. bonds..
Bonds, securities, etc.
I'.anking: house, furniture and

fixtures
Cither real estate owned'....
Due from national

banks (not re-
serve agents) ..$29,172.46

Due from State and
private banks and
bankers. trust

....... .v .. i uu1 n,; f,f UJSHIflwith the matter of inspecting the crad- -

deposits -

Premiums on U. S. bonds...Banking house. furniture' and fixtures
Due from national

banks (not re-
serve ag-ents-

) . . $38,5!!i.07
Due from State

an d p r i v u t e
b auks an d
bankers, trust
companies and
savings banks 33.02t.l0

Due from approv- -
e d reserve
ag-ent- 63,360.39

Checks and other
eash items .... 5, 907. OS

Notes of other na-
tional ban Its . . ti.tiOO.OO

Fractional paper
currency, nick-
els and cents.. 295.21

Lawful monev re-
serve in . bank,
viz:

d school will receive further attention
:uul fixtures

Due from national
" banks (not i . .

serve agents) ..$ '.. 41--

Due from State and
private banks and
bankers. truit
companies and
savings banks .. iC.-- "

Due from approved

ASTHMA VANISHES

charge of the station in this city.
Correspondence between Mr. Fallis

and the department follows:
"Greenville, S. C, Feb. 4, 1909.

"Mrs. C. B. Bryant, Chaiman, Civic
Section, Woman's Club, Charlotte,
N. C.

"My Dear Mrs. Bryant:
"Your letter addressed to General

Superintendent Foreacre has been re-
ferred to me to handle.

"I beg to advise that we will make
every effort possible to keep our

companies anasavings hanks..
Due from approved

reserve asfents..

fixtures
Iue from na-
tional banks
tl'"'t reserve
agents) .. ..$115,705.61

Due from 'State
banks a n l
bankers 33.07S.75

Due from approv-
ed r e s e r v e
agents 91.551.47

Check.-- and other
cash items 1 '."91.78

Notes of other
nation? banks 4.500.00

Fractional paper
currency. nick-
els and cents . . 398. 6'i

Lawful money
reserve in bank,
viz:

Specie 20,307.20
Legal-tend- er

notes 3 1.605.00
Redemption fund with t. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation

at the next meeting.
Personal loUors written by the de-

partment to two newspaper reporters
Sor their fair reports of the club work
were read and met tl,e approval of the
members.

Mrs, Faison then introduced :i resolu-
tion providing that, letters of thanks
be written the newspapers of the city
tor their active support, of and interest
in the work being done by the de-
partment. The motion w'as carried.

So Does FeverCatarrh, Croup, Hay reserve agents..Cheeks and other t Checks and oth-- r

4S.006.2C

56.S56.30

5.217.33

9.375.00

70.1S

and Bronchitis.
Hyomei is a confidence creator. The

first time you breathe in this power-
ful yet soothing, antiseptic air, you
will know that it has marvelous cura-
tive virtues. There is noihins disa- -

j cash Rem.--
' Notes of othiT 1 -

tional banks .... .""'
Fractional p:ip- -r

j currency, nickels
and cents

320,4 3S.47 Lawful money r- -
: serve in banW,
Specie $2.S33.."0

Specie $4 0. 116
Lesal-tend- er notes 5,000
Redemption fund

with V. S. Treas-
urer (5 per cent

uepoi in tne Dest condition. We
have this depot scrubbed twice a

cash items
Notes of other na-

tional banks ....
Fractional paper

currency, nickels
and cents

Lawful money re-
serve in bank, vis:

Specie.
Lejral-tend- er notes
Redemption fun d

with U. S. Treas-
urer (5 per cent

54.628.00
10,000.00

greable about. Hyomei. It is very
pleasant and prompt remedy for ca

day. You understand that there is
a lot of people passing Ihrough this
depot in a day and it is impossible

New Skin Remedy Stops
Itching

of circulation)... 15.000 214.296.S3

Total $1,918,550.94

LIABILITIES
tarrh, colds, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 11.100.00 Legal-tende- r

notes 4.000.00
$1,658,367.07 Redemption fundTotal

.10 000.00 223, 332. 21circulation) . .

to always keep it looking tidy. I
am just as anxious to have the depot
in a nice, clean condition as you paid LIABILITIES

witn 1. ir-a-nr-

f5 per cent
of circulation ..

Capital stock
Surplus fundTotal $1,442,241.64.Skin Troubles of Infants and Adults

Quickly Cured. are ana we will make everv effort to

etc.
If your head is so stuffed with mu-

cous that you cannot breathe a par-
ticle of air through your nostrils, Hyo-
mei will open them up and give relief
in five minutes.

Why will sensible people suffer

Jaid in.

300.000.00
100.000.00

165,637.42

300,000.00

Capital slockSurplus fund
LLVBTLTTTIES

Capital stock paid ji. .. , . .
250.000.00

50,000.00 Totalkeep it so.
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid . .

National bank notes out
standing LIAKIMTIESSurplus fund ....

Undivided less ex-
penses and '.axes paid....

Yours very truly.
"B. G. FALLIS. Supt."

.$200,000.00
100,000.00

34,323.91

200,000.00

in n

180.000.00
Capital stock naid in..
Undivided nrofi les- -.471.:and .National bank notes out- -longer, why will they wheeze

Undivided profits, less ex-penses arid taxes paid
National bank notes out-

standing
Due to other na-

tional bank? $ 22.509.23
Due to Stat"

banks andba nkers 41 ftfil r. I

uue to other na-
tional banks.. $

Due to State and
private banks
bankers .......

Dividends unpaid
Individual depos

hawk and spit and smother, when R.
H. Jordan & Co. will guarantee Hyo-
mei toe cure or money back. $1.00 is all

10,37O.-.'-

520.94

When It b known mat poslam. the
Jiew skin remedy, will stop the tortur-
ous itching attending eczema with firstapplication, and bring immediate re-
lief and comfort to sufferers from all
fckin troubles, its merits will beInstantly appreciated. On the tender
skin of chafing infants, poslam may be
used with soothing and beneficial ef-
fects. It i3 applied externally, and
Its remarkable healing powers begin
their work at once.

All skin diseases, including
acne, herpes, rash, totter, etc.. yield

its subject to 1 Dividends unpaid 6.00

sianainf;
Due to other na-

tional bnnks ... .$139,303.20
Due to State and

private banks and
bankers S 1.400.75

Dividends unpaid.... 275.11
Individual deposits

subject to check 325.053.7S
Saving-- deposits ... 41.7 13.57
Demand certificates

of deposit 175.60i.3

4 13,087.59check
Demand " certili

"Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 6, 1909.
"Mr. W. N. Foreacre, General Su-

perintendent Southern Railway,
Charlotte, N. C.

"Dear Sir:
"Your letter Jan. 27th. Mr: B, G.

Fallis, division superintendent, called
me up on the phone several days
ago and inquired what changes we
desired made in the Southern pas-
senger station in this city.

R.'H. Jordan & Co. asks for a com-
plete outfit.

"I have used Hoymei for hay fe-

ver, and can pronounce it the best re-
lief for this trouble that I ever tried
or heard of. I have had this malady

Individual depos-
its subject to
chock 681,921.31

Demand certili
cafes of deposit 252.430.07

Certifi-- d checks.. 450.00
Cashier's checks

outstanding. 2,2 IS. 52

I ses and taxes paid ...
Accrued inn-res-t reset v

National bank not-- s
j standing

Due to otii-- r "a,- -

I ional banks 3.1
Due to State and

j private banks and
J bankers

Individual deposits
i subject to check 15:-.-.

! Demand certificates
I of deposit
j Time certilicatea "f . .

deposit -

1.03.52.fi7 Cashiers clu-ck-s
30.090.00 outstanding

.Bills payable. Including
5 tificates of deposit

.A. 000.no money borrowci
5.501.08;

Certified cheeks . .
" 3.10

iCasiin-- r ? cheeks

cates of depos-
it 1,593.63

Time certificates
of deposit 291,192.64

Cashier's checks
outstanding .. 1,671.21

United States de- -
v.osits 40.000.00

Notes and bills rediscounted
Bills payable , including

certificates of deposit formoney borrowed . . . .

for years, and have doctored and used
many remedies, but Hyomei is far
ahead of the others, and has my
hearty endorsement." Mrs. M. S. Mar-
tin, Casscpclis, Mich., Aug. 27, 1908.

ve nave only one change to sugreaaiiy to us remarkable curative
properties. Occasional applications of

S46.913.52
106,000.00

outstanding 2,840.31
United States de-

posits . 10,000.00
Bills payable
Reserved for accrued

gest, and that is to call out th
r- -

c nited States de-
posits 40,000.00

Bonds borrowed
j Rills payable. including
I certificates of deoosit formoney borrowed
Reserved for interest

S09.253.2-- ,

95,000.00

3.661.46
nre department and turn on theposlam. in small quaitities, will quick

ly banish pimples, hives, blackheads 100,000.00
blotches, and will relieve and cure itch-
ing feet, scaly scalp, humors, etc. A TotalTotal $1,442,244.64

hose!
"Seriously, we trust you will use

your good offices toward cleaning up
the Southern station, which, as you
must know is in a disgraceful con

Total$1,918,550.94

Carolina, County of1special DU-ce- nt package has been adop btate ot Jorth Carolina. County ot i State of North
Mecklenburg.

Total $1,658,367.07
btale of North Carolina. County ofMcklenbur?:. ss:

I. W. II. Twitty. Cashiei-- of the above- -
ted tor mose wno use poslam for j"iecK lenburs". ss: -

T, TV. C. Wilkinson, Cashier of thePe. ' ithese minor irouoies. This, as well
Stafc of North Caroiin..

f Mecklenburg.' :

I. IL M. Victor. .:

abovp-name- d ban', do '"
that the above statement

f t,nnu-1H?- f and
as msmmm. above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the 1 1":
..-- "" if n best of my knowledge and belief.

named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement is tru to the bestof my knowledge and belief. -

W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. I

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 1

this 9th day of Februarv. 1909.

- . nnr.K tr tr ron t. Vj'VeSim Subscribed nvi.-- ciimrn in before me

dition.
"Not only are private citizens ex-

pressing to us their commendation
of the changes we are effecting, but
even railroad men in other depart-
ments are urging us to keep up the
good work.
"CHAIRMAN, CIVIC SECTION,

MAN'S CLUB."

II. M. VICTcdt.
Subscribed and sworn to

this 9th day of Pntenv--r-C- .

N. G. RUTT. No '.a:

I. John F. Orr, Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement is true to the bestof my knowledge and belief.

JOHN F. ORR, Cashier.
Subuscribcd and sworn to before methis 9th day of February 1909.

C. N. G. BUTT. Notary Public.Correct Attest:
HENRY M. II' ADEN,
GEO. W. GRAHAM.
FRANK GILREATII,

Directors.

ss the regular two-doll- ar jar, is on
tale at It. H. Jordan & Co's drag store
In Charlotte.

An experimental supply of. poslam
may be obtained free of charge, by
writing to the Emergency Laborato-
ries. 32 West Twenty-fift- h Street, New
1'ork City.

i this 9th da- - of February. 1909.
. .. Stom- -f. .jOJT c N G BUTT. Notary Public. r

y. s r.?.a sics rkarlar.I-ift- -
. correct Attest:

- . VTKTOV T.TrvrF;T,T Correct Attest:
T W. WAP'- - .

V II. WASMHUKN.i - rX C B. BRYANT.

C. N. G. BUTT. Notary Public,
Correct Attest:

W. M. LONG.
W. A. WATSON.
W. J. CHAMBERS.

Directors.
.1t.' IR. H. Jordan & Co. W. F. DOWD.

Directors. !


